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The Hon=
Vman gt

Washington 25, D. 0®

84, Dear 31*. 801:/8 0

As promised in our letter to 104 dated Aily 160 1998, ¥e are encloal:g
t.0 cepige of a m•morandum,Mah n have prepared inroply to your letter
of Joly 14, 1958, requisting Our cammate on the vimm of cne Of your Constituente regarding managen»ne fe. paid by matual flmds.
Pleass let us know if we ean be of on, hirth,r asolotanee te you®
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5!EMORANDUM WISI RESFECT TO TrE AMOUNT OF

YaEAm®:EIT NEES PAID BY MUL'UAL FORDS;
PREPARED BY BE DIVISION OF COEFORAVE

REQUIATIOND SECURITXES AND EXCHAmE CaNA
MmSIGN, FOR REPLY TO ZETER BATED JUnf 140
1958 FROM 182 Ze?ORABLE JOHN A BUKNS;
DEUSGUE AT LARGE R HAWAII

Mutual funder or CNn-end investment companies, as well as other

tyxes of investment, campanies, are subject to regulation under the

Investment Ccm@eny Act of 1940, which this Cammlesion adminleters. arie
of the purposes of the Cangress 111 enacting this etatute, as expressed
in Sectian 1(b) Of the Act, was to mitigate, and so far es feasibles
eliminate the adverse effect- cm inve@tars and the public resulting

frcm the operatian or manasement of investmant companien in the interest
of .directorep officers, or investment advisers rather than in the. l
interest of the security holders. In fulfilling this objective, how-

e¥6'4 the Ccm@ress) did not give this Comilesion any direct autharlty to '
m/o upcm or regulato the camp,waation paid to musesment or the fees

pal.d to Investment adviserss The Congrees 5mstead eatablished a number
of limitaticne on the affiliations of dircotcro in Section 10 of the

Act, including a requirement that et least 40% of the members of the
boed of directors of an investment campnny muet be parcons who,are

not investment ad,loers, affillated pereone of the inveet=at adviserp
cr officers e e]®loyees of the invest=mt caapany. In addltion, Sectico
15 of the Act sete forth varlous requiremente for investment advisory

cantracts. An investment advisary cantract must bo approved by the rotc ·

af a majority of the outstanding votill€ securlties of the campany. It,
muert precisely deocrfbe all canuensaticm to be paid theramdor. St
mar contlnue in affect far a period more than two yearo frcm the dzl'te
of its execution only if euch continuance is expressly approved at
lectst a:mually by a majority of the outetan£Mng voting eeourities or

by a vate of the board of directorop including a majot,lty of the directors
who are not parties to the contract ar affiliated peroans af any such

party. It must provide that it may be terminated at any time, *without
ponalty, by the board of directors ar by vote af a majority of the outstanding voting securities, and that it automatically terminateo in the
event of aoeignment by the inveetment, advieere

The Act also gives the Commleslan authority to prescribe rulee and
reeplatiene goveralng the eolicltation.of proxleo by investment companloe.
The rules the Cammiselen has promulgated require, emcng other things, thot,
when proxies are solicited for the election of directors and for approval

cr renewal of am investment advlecry cantract, dleclomme nmet be made of
the compensation paid to officers and dlrectars and af the fees paid to t
the investment adviser. Officers and directors of the investzont company

who are ·affiliated with the inmet=mt· advizer or mnaar mlet also be
identified. Such informatian le also required to be set forth in the

prospectus through which the securities of inveetment campanles ar¢.
offered to the public.

Your caneti int nay also be interested in k ;ing tbat the Comnisoidn¢ B
proly rules also cantain provloians designed to facilitate.the problems
feced by stockholders who- wigh to ca=unicate with other ctockholders.

We enclose a copy cf the General Rulep and Regulations under the Securities
Exchane, Act of 1934. Begulatian 14 ahereof also governs the eolicitatict
of:proxies by registered investment -ompanies. It vill be noted that

Rule· ·14a-7 (page 39) sets farth the r,quiremento under which am. investmzmt caqpanys at the request of a oeeirity holderp: must either mail
cemomications to other security holters or furnish a 1.let of their

.mes and addresces, Rul» 148-8 (pa,* 39) seto forth the requiremente
ima:er which an investment company muit include in the nanagement'e proly

ma'tex·ialp with pravislan far a separtte ballot therecm, a proper proposal
which a security holder intends to present far action at a meetlng of
security holkrap together with a statement of not more than 100 words

to 'be included in the proxy etatemezt in support of the proposal if

ili ie opposed by the mana®emEnt.
It voula, of course, as your ceastituent points out, be very difficul.t;
ce a practical matter, for a. sharebolder to canduct a Fraxy contest in
an effort to appoint e ney investz,ent adviser or to:obtain a reduction

of the manneammt fee. 'Bowevers aE previonely noted, the Inveetnent
Cfmpang Act protrldeep ae another c]'.eck on. the imree'tmet advisory arrameemart, that renevals of auch cantra:its moot be apwoved. amninlly either by
the* vote of the holders of a najority of the outo'tending voting securities
ce 'by a majority of the directors 320 are not parties to iDA cantract
e affiliated persans of such a party. Premmablyp in the cases ·referred
to by your constituent where the t ockholders have nat had an opportlmity

to vote en ifnewal af the advisory. cantract, the independent. directore
vho have om}roved the continuance ')f the contract have been satisfied with

the services rendered by the advioir.and have conoidered,tbat the fees
mid therefor have been reasonable. Monover. it is the. m'iMay·y respcmalbility of the directard to assure proper nanssement at reanonable cost,
end if they have acted inlproperly in thio' reepeetr the 81*weholders my
take · apreopriate lael actian in th, :courto for redres 8 4

As your can0tltuent le aware, the management or.advisory fee le

uoually computed at en asmual rate. of 1/2 of 1% of 'the net ·aseete of the: ;
flmds altllcu*the amount of the fee varleawith indivilaunl ca*anles.
11 the case of Massachusetts: Invee'bore Truot, to which he unde epecific

reference on the asseption,that the 1/2 of 1% fee Trould bo ·applicable,
the- ugammt. of the cogpony is m·t deleeated under centract l.to an
inveotmant advisory flrm.. Insteade the coggpany le nanaged , directly
by the trusteeo, with the advice and assistance of an advisory board

and a elrectly eeployed research s'alT.· For the year .1957, when the

c=<pany had.average net assets of about cne Dillica dollare, the trusteea
and advisory h.ard received ca®enlation tatalling $1,041,795 p Mhleh was
computed on the. basis of a declining scal@ of percents@20 of net ammets
anG. 9%008 earninge. In additica, i:he 49xpense of the researeh departasmt

anG. 03=ral office a=unted to $5560552. The total expenses of the
cepemy, . includ.ing the foon:,going amounte, amounted to $2,304,209, or
about .21% of everaes net; eosete far the year.
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The queoilan whether the amounts paid by inveetaert campanies far
advisory end mmement fees may be excessive la cne which has been of
cancern to the Ccermiselon and its etaff for som time. lalle ·ve are

cansidering this problem in order to ascertain whether it would be
appropriate to take any actian under the Inveel=nt Ccepany Act as now
in effect ar to recom=md any:changes in leglelatiom vlth our limited
staff, it le difficult to say ihen ve can camplete the necessarily
extensive studies 1*quired in thle area.

In tllis oconectionh it to hoped that useful inforintian may be

obtrined ·fram a study of the else af investment cqpanies whlch was
recently undertaken by the Securitles Pseearch Oalt af the Whart an
iSchool of Finance and Canmercep Uhlvereity of Penosylvania. The
Whartan School wao ret*Sned by the Ccoalosian to nalm thia etudy

pursuant to the autbority contal*led in Section 14(b ) of the Iures'taant
Can,pany Act. The principal objectivee of this study, ae Bet forth in

Sectlan 14(b), are to deteralne the effects of increasing size of investment CM'nies an the inveatmnt pallcies af such oon@nnies, an security

marke'top cn cancentratian ©f cantrol of vealth end indnetry, emit an
cappanles in which investment 00•panies are interested. In otudying
the effect of size an the =maament policies of investmant campantes,
the relatianehip between the amount of investmant advieary feeo paid
by inventnent conpenleey the Basture of the advice received, and the
coots of the services parformed may be pertinent and efforts will be
made to have the study encampass thio questian.
Your conatituent also auggeste that affiliated persans of tlwl

mang*ment or advisory compmv Bhould not be permitted to serve as
afficere and directors of the invastment campany. We doubt that ft

tiould be necessary or appropriate to adopt such a requirement. The
Ccm=loolon, hoomver, has made recomendaticm zo the Ccmgrese, which are
noe pending before the appropriate cammitteem of the Rouse of Hepresentatives end the Senate, for strengthening the requirements that at

hast 40% of the board of directors of En investment campany uhall be
camposed of perscm® liho have no peountary interest, oth.r thm, thecir feea
as ilrectorep in the nmagemmat or operation of the company.

